
THE BERKSHIRE
PINEHURST, N. C.
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Terms: $2.00 iter day; 10.00 to 15.00 per week.

since last season this attractive liotel lias been enlarged by an addition that more than doubles
the former capacity of the house, and it has been refurnished throughout. It lias all modern con
veniences for health and comfort, running water from the celebrated Pinehurst Springs, batli
rooms, steam heat, open tires, and electric lights. Tills hotel will be managed during the coming
wiison by

Mr. 1 II. IiIMItAM,.
Proprietor of the Eagle Inn, Orwell, Vermont.

Pinehurst Casino.
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OPEN FROM NOVEMBER 1st TO MAY 1st.

This tasteful building is designed for the comfort and convenience of the resi
dents of Pinehurst, all of whom are priviliged to make use it.

The Ladies' Parlor and Cafe are on the lower floor, and the second floor has
Heading Poom supplied with Daily Papers and all the Popular Periodicals, Game

lioom, Smoking Ifoom and Hath Uooins.

The Casino Cafe.
The Casino Cafe provides Excellent New England Cooking.

Table Board $4.50 per Week. Week.

A BAKERY is connected with the Cafe, where families can

obtain supplies. Address for Hoard

F- - H. McALPINE, Mcr.,

Casino
Reading Room

Supplied with the leading Papers
and Magazines for the free use
of all in the village.

Open Day and Evening.

RICHMOND.
ST?AX1?ER8 visiting Richmond, Va., will find
m VniieLJe nt,accommodations with Miss Pitzer,

franklin Street.

THE PINEHURST OUTLOOK.
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Dinners $2.50 per

Pinehurst, N. C.

Pinehurst
Livery Stable

Well equipped with first
class turnouts of various
kinds. Fine riding and
driving horses, suitable
for ladies' use. Careful
drivers and mounted
attendants furnished.
Prices reasonable. Hors-
es boarded at $4.00 per
week.

Frank H. Carpenter, Manager

A Kentucky Comedy of Errors.
There is a si ory of a young lady who

was much admired and courted by a
young man, who one day kissed her
against her will. It made her furious,
and she indignantly exclaimed: "If
you dare kiss me again, Til tell my
father!"

She meant it, but he took it for the
usual feminine bluff to such occasions
and repeated the dose on the spot. She
ran out of the room to the back porch,
where her father had just finished oiling
his gun.

But by the time she arrived there she
found out she wasn't as mad as she
thought she was, and hatching up an
excuse for her sudden appearance, said:
"Papa, go in and show Mr. Bland your
gun. He is a great authority on birds
and guns!" "I will," said the father,
who is an enthusiastic sportsman, and
he made for the parlor, gun in hand.

When her father entered the parlor
that young man didn't even wait to say
good-b- y : nor was he particular about
his manner or place of exit, lie broke
through the window and struck a speed
he thought would distance the gun as
well as the old man.

It was with difficulty the father im

a few days later, and explained :

then it was a month later before the girl
could persuade him she had not intended
a practical joke. But he is mollified
now, and goes to see her, and maybe,
repeats the microbe doses, but she don't
"tell papa" any more. Exchange,

The l'ride of Manhood.
The happiest time in a boy's life is

the day that he dons his first short
trousers. Mrs. Povser's bantam cock,
which imagined that the sun rose every
morning to hear him crow, could not
strut with more conscious pride than did
this little fellow, and he felt the im
portance incident to his first pair.

Finally, he stopped in front of his lit

tle sister and delivered himself of these
indisputable facts :

"Sister, you can't never wear pants!
Sister you can't never have a mustache !"
and finallv, as a complete clincher:
"Sister, you can't never be a man,
nohow !"

Overcome with the gloom of her
future, "sister" burst into an uncontroll-
able flood of tears.

lMneliurNt Spring? Wafer.
The following is the result of the

analysis of the Pinehurst Spring Water:

Analysis No. 10,111.

Raleigh, N. C, April 5, 18J7.

Deak Sir: The sample of health water sent to
the station for analysis in a demijohn, marked
"From tube well system, Pinehurst, N. C,"

Total solid matter in solution
Grains per U. S. Gallon, . 0.5)2

Hardness, . . 1.00 degree of Clark's scale
Carbonate of lime, 0.00 grains per U. S. gallon
Chlorine, . . 0.08 grains per u. S. gallon
Ammonia, Free, . .032 parts per million.
Ammonia, Albmuinoid .050 " " "

Analysis of the water from Pinehurst, shows it
to be a drinking water of exceptional quality.
The total solid matter and chlorine is very small;
and the ammonia, both free and albuminoid, is
quite considerably less than is usually found in
drinking waters. These facts show it to be a
very valuable source for a water supply; in fact,
so far as the chemical examination is concerned,
we seldom find such purity.

(Signed) II. Ii. Battle.

Subscribe for The Outlook now.
Six months for 50 cents.
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HUNTERS
Supplied with llrst class bird dogs
for hunting Quail and Wild Tur-

keys, and a line pack of trained
bounds for Fox Hunting. Com-

petent guides in attendance.

Game Dinners
Furnished on notice and served
in attractive style at

THE POWELL HOTEL

H. H. POWELL. Prop.,

ABERDEEN, N. C.

Learn
Spanish.

This language has a musical sound,
is almost perfectly phonetic, and is
being acquired to great extent in re-

cent years. The greater part of our
twin continent is inhabited by Span-
ish speaking people. Our newly ac-

quired possessions in the Philippines,
Cuba and Porto Pico should give an
added interest to the study of Span-
ish. Pinehurst guests will have an
opportunity to become familiar with
this language this winter, as instruc-
tion will be given by the undersigned
at fifty cents a lesson.

JOHN W. ADAMS.

PINEHURST
NURSERIES,

OTTO KATZENSTEIN, Mgr.

Greenhouse Dept.
Is well stocked with fine pot plants
and bulbs at reasonable prices. Cut
flowers to order.

Market Garden Dept.
Supplies with fresh vegetables grown
under glass. Free delivery at cot-
tages in Pinehurst.

Nursery Dept.
Twenty-liv-e acres of rare trees, shrubs
and vines. Hardy in North and South.
Catalogs free.

DR. J. ALFRED ELMERE
(Regular School.)

hours :

10 to 12 a. in. or by appointment.
Piney Woods Inn, Southern Pines, N. C.

Telephone Connection.

UiicoiiMf Kulional.
"Mother," said Harold Emerson, of

Boston, in an aggrieved tone, "you have
no constitutional right to send me to bed
without my supper."

"What do you mean, Harold?"
"You are exercising rule without con-

sent of the governed." Detroit Free,

Press.

Author: "You have no idea how many
stamps I use posting my manuscripts to
various editors." Critic: "Very likely.
I think there ought to be excursion
tickets for manuscripts at reduced rates."

Tit-Bit- s.


